
COLLEGE ORBIT
One of the new requirements of

the University of Pennsylvania Law
School is that no student may enter
who is not twenty years of age.

President Eliot of Harvard says it
would take a man forty years to
complete the two hundred nineteen
courses offered in that University.
—Ex.

President James, of the University
of Illinois, anounces the establish-
ment at Urbana of a new school of
railway engirlering. It will be open
for work next September.

Thirty-two students of Nevada
University have been arrested and
will be tried for hazing. The war-
rants were gotten out by the father
of a Freshman who was ducked for
not joining in the college yells.

The University of Virginia has
decided that after 1907 no profes-
sional coaches will be employed, and
that no athlete can participate in an
inter-collegiate game who has not
been a student at least five months.

At Nebraska a new upperclass so-
ciety is being organized. The mem-
bers are to be elected by the vote of
the non-fraternity students only, al-
though members of fraternities may
be elected members of the new soci-
ety.

The University of Pennsylvania
has recently lost a number of her
best candidates for the track team.
The same hoodoo that pursued her
football team seems to be after the
other teams. They are leaving there
to go to other universities.

On Thursday, Feb. 22nd, John
Hopkin's University celebrated its
thirtieth anniversary. Thirty years
ago John Hopkins, a Baltimore citi-
zen, bequeathed $7,000,000 for the
founding of a university and hospi-
tal. Dr. D. C. Gilman was the first
president.

Pennsylvania has a new dormitory
which is almost ready for occupan-

cy. The funds used in its construc-
tion were given by E. B. Coxe, Jr.
The new building will accommodate
50 men, making the dormitory pop-
ulation of the university consist of
about 700 men.

It has been suggested that a pub-
lic square be condemned near the
University of Pennsylvania and that
the city of Philadelphia co-operate
with the State and the University in
the .erection of a suitable statue to
William Penn, with the ultimate pur-
pose of having the remains of Penn
disinterred in England and buried
in this park.—Ex.

A committee of the Junior Class
has been appointed at Yale, to re-
port next term either on the "Honor
System" of examinations or some
other plan to create a sentiment
against cribbing. One division in So-
ciology has signed a pledge against
the practice.—Ex. The honor sys-
tem will hardly succeed when it is
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necessary to sign a pledge to put in
in force.—Ed.

Instead of the annual hair cutting

war between the Freshmen and
Sophomores at the University of
Michigan, which has caused many
serious injuries, it has been decided
to have a tug-of war across the Hu-
ron river. One hundred men will
be chosen from each class and sta-
tioned on each side of the river. A
long rope will be utilized, and one
class or the other will be dragged
through the river.
- There is a chance that Harvard
may abandon tennis this fall. While
a game was in progress a spectator
was struck in the eye by a peeled
lemon, hurled from some unknown
source. The eye is a total loss, but
the lemon will recover. The inci-
dent, however, has convinced Presi-
dent Eliot and the athletic board
that tennis as now played must eith-
er be reformed or abolished in toto.
—Harvard Crimson.

EVENING SUITS
Clothes that are fit to be seen in any company
You'll not need to feel apologetic if you wear

Hand-tailored by expert work-
men, whose constant work is full dress goods.
They have an indefinable characteristic smart

appearance, seldom found in clothes outside
this store. We have your size here in either
full dress or tuxedo... ..
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our garments

SIM, THE CLOTHIER,
Correct Dress for Men.

Bellefonte, Penn.


